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hla speech the other evening, but while 
acknowledging that gentleman’s 
ability, said It wag evident he had had 
no easy task In defending the Govern
ment. Mr. Haggart called attention to 
the clause In the Audit Act which for
bade any payments to a civil servant 
withovft J-alllainentary appropriation. 

, .. x fn view of this clause, the action ofthe
(II HIP Government was wholly unjustifiable
"I UN 'd an Indirect contravention of the

iii.m ■ ■’ite. The subject was a most seri-
nxi Ntnnt v /> % * anit^e,.Ho^8!„ehouid b® ®are*<3 "o 'c that its rights were not en- 

I >pon. (Cheers.)
.e was continued by Messrs.

, Henderson, Charlton, Caron, 
d Monk
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AT POPULAR CASH PRICES

Everybody delighted with oui 
productions.

f

mi/ZijiiS flJh/Tc mo'7ey^*i/'6avt f/te s/rgAtest re/enm

h Mrniftmght; / Say v
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YESTERDAY WAS GERMANIA DAY.M,

HIM MISERS WERE HIRED "V™ «. „™
Mr. Osier (West Toronto) would have 

preferred to give his first vote on a 
matter of greater lmportance(Liberal 
cheers)—though he confessed that In 
his opinion the question nau gro 
Importance as the discussion proceeded. 
(Conservative cheers.) He would have 
more faith in the Liberal party it 
tney did not protest their own virtues 
so energetically. The fact was that 
they had got Into power not on ac
count of any merits of their own, but 
on account of the weakness and fall
ings of the Conservative party. 
(Cheers and counter cheers.) It the 
Liberals would drop the various fads 
and fallacies they had advocated for 
the last twenty years, protect native 

... ^ industries and make the good of Can-
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—The ada their aim, Mr. Osier promised 

first division of the session took place them his support, but from their pre- 
»t 11 o'clock to-nisht on Mr. Foster’s vlo“8 record he thought they would 
motion .censuring the Government for j
abuse of the power to Issue Governor- and he promised the Government all 
General’s warrants. The division was the assistance he could give them In 
Witnessed by crowded galleries. When a'spe^dy inclusion ‘ °* th® BeBsl0B td 
Sir Charles Tupper rose to vote, he The House then divided on Mr 
was loudly cheered by the Opposition. Foster's amendment, .-which was net;.. 
The Liberals paid a similar eomoll- Jived by 103 to 89. Government

Jority 34.
The House then went Into committee 

of supply and passed some Items.
Mr. Foster will ask If the Govern

ment intends to send a commissioner to 
to Washington to negotiate a treaty 
of reciprocity between the United 
States and Canada.

The House adjourned at 1

M SIR OLIVER MU'S IDE; vI'ASSENGTKR TRAFFIC.
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\ fEE.EVERY TUE&DAV-SATUR6JU 1 s
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BHOCKVII.LE 
VRK3UOTT 
MONTREAL

Meals and Berths Included. 
■A It LOW CUMBERLAND, 

Steamship Agent, Tj Yonge-street.

f dingte. Return. 
I Me n Darnel$3.50*» •>6 00 HI* Excellency*» Speech aS the Director»* 

Dinner-Mr. Dryden Also Extols the Use 

ef Show-Jedglng the Horses In the King 

—The Dog end Cat Show 1» Now a Great 

Feature—Special Exhibits—Some Gen
eral Notes from the Ground».

10.00 ee
5"Uit «n «S■r. Fester»» Motion erceasere en the «or- 

General's Warrants Famished 

the Occasion for the Division and th 

Debate Came la a Clew Last Nl»#t- 

Sevrral Items Passed In SepplJ.

The Minister ef Justice Departs te the 

Caswell In Begnrd te the “I 

Batch at O-C.’s, and gays the India, 

criminate «election Made hr the Lata

s|
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Niagara Navigation Co.

4 Trips Daily 4
tExcept Sunday)

PALACE STEAMERS I

CHIPPEWA AND CORONA
Will trove Yooge-street Wharf (east Bid.)

7 a.m.. II am., 8 p m and 4.45 p.m. 
for Niagara, Queenston and Lewie, 
ton, connecting with the New York Central* 

Railway, Niagara Fails * Iawsm! 
toe Hallway. Michigan Central Railway ant Si. 
aggyaTatis Park A River Railwav,

V« 4W, y___ JŸf&y*) *

v <aXc ÿZ&st (yoV y**!^'H/KAAstmfl

is OJU ‘■'Ufktutv** tp< do J- J I

NIAGARA RIVER LI et-PW#be

’st
Cavsnawal Was a Degradation of theThe Exhibition Association struck a 

happy idea when casting about for a 
proper name for the day following 
"Citizens' Day." They realized that 
on the day after the holiday citizens 
would not be likely to attend In large 
numbers and -decided to look to an-- 
other constituency. They found an ad
mirable one In the German districts 
of Waterloo and adjoining counties, 
and In honor of the sturdy and pro
gressive descendants of the settlers 
from the Father Land the name

i*
•■«-These orders-tn-Coanell of theif

<8> Li0 \
'A» x'•J (A Ottawa.no

- Ottawa, Sept. 8.—(Special )—Mr. Em
erson Coatsworth, Jr., has lost his Job. 
The appointment as of one of the com
missioners to revise and consolidate 
the Dominion statutes, - for which he 
was to receive a salary of $1000 pee 
annum, has been 
lnhcouncil of the date Aug. 20, 
o< the recommendation of the Minister 
of Justice on the ground that as Par
liament had not sanctioned the ap
pointments It would be well to rescind 
them.

#K-hi. 1-V
1Hudson River ciU 91 ‘ Xx-ix* '

i 1• O 'll1ik\JOHN FOY. Manama
w-, r

'S LAST BOAT OF THE 
SEASON

ment to their lqpder. The Government 
majority wàs 34.; Thirty-two memoers 
were paired—an unusually large num
ber; six members were, absent—tnree 
Conservatives and three Liberals, Mc- 
GUllvray, Pope and Robinson ; An
gers, Ethler and Fleet. Two seats are 
vacant, Brandon and Saskatchewan, 
and the Speaker did not vote, 
tally accounts for. the full membership 
of the House, 213. It will be seen that 
the Liberals polled their full strengtn, 
possibly exceeded it, as John Ross 
Robertson voted with them.

cancelled by. order-

Ù “Germania Day ” was given to tne 
second /illTie Mem Steamship Compai) Tuesday of the Fair. 
German societies throughout the pro
vince appreciated the honor ana every

MladtfW'/A

The
2. >LI). will dose the so .son of 1606 with the departed 

of the ‘NORTH LÀND”

Tuesday Evening, from Buffale
Sept. 8th. at 9.3# p.m.

The order applies equally to 
Judge Baby, chairman, and Mr. R. V. 
Sinclair, barrister, of Ottawa, secre
tary.

a.m. year have turned out In large num
bers to visit the Fair, Until it has 
attained the dignity of a great family 
reunion. Yesterday the reputation or 
former years wa# fully maintained, 
and with enjoyable “Exhibition" wea
ther It was one of the best days tf 
the Fair.

LORD ABERDEEN ARRIVES.This

Ifr'- VAMl. Excellency and Stag Spent the Day In 
Toronto Yederday—Their 

Program.
.Jj**1*; Excellencies Lord and Lady Aber- 
Anr®c®°“pa"ied by Capt. Wllberforce, 

C^pt; 8lne|slr. and Mr. A. 
8ecretarleo. arrived In the city 

yesterday on the private car "Victoria” 
an<* are registered*at the Queen's.

At 11 a m. the Governor-General 
waited upon by the Reception 
of the City Council, and Lady 
received a deputation from the 
Connell of XV omen.
,i,I‘*îfr. .?*” Excellencies were driven to 
the Exhibition «frounde.
*ho°*v«Hthe.R?7I <n,d ^onntes* will attend 

Tomorrow they leave for St. Thomas.

SIR OLIVER AND THE Q.C.’S.
As stated some time ago. Sir Oliver 

Mbwat's action respecting the Queen's 
Counsel, appointed under the Tupper 
Administration, 
whole batch.
Sir Oliver pointed out that the recent 
batch Included 173 names," In addition 
to this number 481 had been appointed 
Queen's Counsel since Confederatlon.al- 
thioujrh none were during the Mac
kenzie Administration. The number of 
48Ï Little Ol' characterizes as "enorm
ous," while the addition of 173 Is 
"startling.” He points out, moreover, 
that In England there are only 217 
Queen’s Counsel. He mentions that the 
question of the respective rights of Do
minion and provinces to appoint 
Queen's Counsel had been a subject 
of controversy In Canada for years. 
A reference to the courts In Ontario 
was maoe and was ready for argu
ment in 1893, out nothing lUUtu Oe ow..e 
owing to the refusai of the Dominion 
to appoint counsel to argue the case, 
tne courts declining to near one side 
pnly. Sir Oliver announces that Do
minion counsel will be employed forth- 
V i.n, so mat tne argument may take 
place without delay. Should tne de
cision not be satisfactory to all parties 
the case can be carried to the Supreme 
Court and the Privy Council. As re
gards the Tupper selections, Sir Oliver 
says they were not made on tne basis 
of professional or personal merit. Such 
a wholesale and Indiscriminate selection 
he regards as a degradation of the 
office and a grievance as regards the 
bar generally, instead of being- a well- 
merited honor to those deceiving It.

$5000 FOR THE RIGHTS.
An order-ln-council has been passed 

approving of the purchase for the sum 
or $5000 of the patent rights of Sur
geon-General Oliver's infantry equip
ments.

THOSE ORDERS-IN-OOUNCIL. 
Communications laid an the table to

day give the returns of the orders-ln- 
council passed between the period of 
the defeat of the Mackenzie Govern
ment and their resignation and for the 
similar period of late Ministry. A ldng 
with these orders-ln-councll passed by 
the Tupper Ministry was one regard
ing the claim of Messrs, Murray and 
Cleveland regarding Toronto hrabor 
works and proposing to refer the case 
to the Exchequer Court, and In the 
case of Mr. Charlebois' claim of the 
Langevln block to three arbitrators. 
Both orders-th-councll have been can
celled.

; viT. ft
^ianara Falls Pari & River Baflway S'

fypvJrtThe exhibits could be in
spected with comfort, and the attrac
tions were sufficient to keep 
body amused.

The Best Electric Railway In the World. 
Qoeeneton to Chippewa along the Nia. 

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park ang 
paat the Falls and Rapid», connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and at 
the other with eteamera for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a ttg

BOSS MACKENZIE.
Mansi

The following were pairee:
Burnett and Montague; 

and Tisdale; Beith and Cargill; Ero 
and Bennett; Joly and Ganong; Mc
Carthy and Seagram; Fisher and Rod
dick; Gibson and Corby; Campbell 
and Kendrie; Wood (Hamilton) and 
Bergln; Hutchison and Boyd; Cowan 
and MacLaren; Pouliot and Costlgan;
Mclnnes and Ferguson ; Davies and 
Tupper (Sir C. H.); Guay and Dugas.

THE DIVISION LIST.
Yeas—Beattie, Bell (Addington), Bell 

iX'lctoii). Bergeron, Bethune, Blanchard,
Boisvert, Borden (Hu.lfax), Broder. Ca
ron (Sir Adolphe), Caracallen. Caagrain,
Chauvin, Clancy, Clarke, Cochrane, Craig,
Duvln, iilmock, Dupont, Earle, Foster, _
GUHes. Gilmour, Gulllet, Hackett. The Enormous Oatpnt ef Bâillon and Ore
Haggart. Halt* Henderson, Henry. Up to Dale for the So a «cm ei,
tiougins. Hughes. Ingram, lives. ■* ..
Kauibach, Kloek, Kloepfer. La Riviere, strike on Kootenay.

dpijufd (King’s) Macdonald . (Wlnni- Rosaland vt n 0 ,peg) J Maclean, McAllister, McCleary, Mc- «ossiand, B.C., Sept. 8.—(Special to
Cornrick, McDougall, Mcluerney, McLen- The World, via Spokane Wash)_The
nan ttileugarrw), McNeill, Marcotte, Mar- «trike on Tk'nrttanov .tin. Mills, Monk, Moore, Morin. Osier, BlrlKe on Hodtenay yesterday 
Toupore, Powell, Prior, Qulnu, Held, to be one of the mdst important ever
Sî”edÆS^rSSSK%îïiÏÏ;- te ™ade eamp. Assays made to-
Wood (brockville). Total t$9. day across’ eight feet ofTj mow its
Heruîer, B1 ai rf ° B or d e if ^ Jk 1 u g a >fiostock] Va^ue *° 1,1111 ^rom 3*6 to $60 In gold- present, as if in apology for the tone 
Browï**Bru°Ur?°^rltt,ou« Broueuri This places Kootenay alongside War of the previous day’s speeches, fa d 
wrlght (Sir Richard), “casey, Charftin, ^fh^ Eagle» Le Roj. Jumbo. C ntre Star, «Pedal stress upon the desirability of 
quette, Christie Copp, DecUrne, Desma- Crown Point and Cliff mines. Koote- encouraging a brotherly feeling be- 
Dupre, Dyment. °Bdwards,1”B1H»*, ^Fauveii nay ls the only m,ne here which uses tween the people of the various pio- 
1-eutberatou, Fielding, Fitzpatrick. Filnr’/two power drills in the same tunnel at vinces and held aloft the banner .if

one time. These drills cut out from ^ ' ^ cnief guest' was H.s
Hu fey, Harwood Hurley, Lauderkln, Lang,* eight to ten feet of ore «per day. The who^waa'#àrmiv «Pt><^HÎ^f»^a0r’Gene^‘il,
Lnngeller, Laurier. Lavergne. Lecrin l.t-    _ , ... wno waa warmiy received.mieux, Lewie, Lister, Livingstonf Logan, ore 1 non breaking down more than The President maae his Usual altir- 
om1?’. Mac<*onald (Huron), 'UlacUonald » car load at each shot. luncheon address and gave the ioa.-t
EE&, °UK °WN SPBCIAL- with^enthusiasm. 3Sr&

B.C.. Sept. 8.—(Special to &£
Fe"'ny Pett;I,0p^f'onfaYn^P%u^tTaÜ,a' The World' vla Spokane- Wash.)-The Ident briefly remarking ^hai sln^ 
Richardson, Rlnfret, Robertson, Rogers’ exP°rt of bullion matter this week , suming the duties of nls office H.a
fl“r8ten^Tdàtnbbte8u.h«“aPnd' tIZÏ a~tS t0 pounds aid' ore Kïïan“ enlPared hlni,*“ 10
Ud'iu3 ïuhole' Tucker' TwtM' *eo. To- amounts to 786 tons. The total ore Hla EXCELLENCY’S REFIT

on^nUred ^ amounts to The Governor-General, on rising,was
20,000 tons, having a value of $2,200,000. received with cheers. He expressed bis 
The vajue of bullion, which is not ac- thanks for the kind manner in xvnlch
curatefy ascertainable, is estimated at ciTved^wnintL11 prJpg“'1‘i and
.vnnnnnn ceived, which he took as a reergm-
♦7,uuo,ooi). ; , tlon of the high office he had the honor

The mine-owners complain that the to occupy, and also for the personal 
railway concession deprives them of
the use of timber. . . • , row with the farmers and to learn

The Little Giant group has been sold something which shall be or profit to 
at Seattle for $10 000. . Wm' ,_,He Wtta glad to know mat the

assembly was representative of me 
i .-U i_ti A. R. M. pre-eminently important enxerprise of

farming and paid a kindly recognition 
to the Judges, whose .position should 
be looked upon wltn respect and con
sideration. He had recently picked 
up a book, the title ot which was, 
“Canada First," and expiessed the 
thought that the importance of tills 
maxim should not oe forgotten, es
pecially when they heard of Catla.t i 
as first In the rifle shouting at Bisiey, 
high in the artillery competition at 
Shoeburyness, first in the yachting 
races, In the crick-t match at Phila
delphia, and first in the rowing on 
the Thames. (Loud applause.) „

GOOD WISHES FOR THE FAIR.
In reply to the toast of the Domin

ion and Provincial Parliaments, Hon. 
Sidney Fisher said that he appeared, 
not as a politician, but as the guar
dian of the great agricultural Indus
tries of the Dominion. He was espe
cially pleased to appear in that capa
city in the presence of His Excellency, 
who, as well as Her Majesty, whom 
he represented, had both done much 
for the cause of agriculture and had 
taken many blue ribbons at the vari
ous agricultural
older land. He trusted that ere long 

S1 they would have the pleasure of see
ing His Excellency coming with the 
products of his British Columbia farm 
to compete at this Exhibition, 
again congratulated the association 

the Exhibition 
had attained a continental. If 'not a 
world-wide reputation.

Tfa was to cancel the 
In a report to councilCameron every-

woe 
Committee 

Aberdeen 
National

THE D/HECTORS* LUNCHEON» !
st the Falla

♦ Merked Change la the Pmenel of the 
Geests Yesterday.

There was a marked change In the 
personnel of the guests at the direc
tors’ luncheon yesterday as compare ; 
with the previous day. On Monday the 
statesmen and politicians were pre
sent in force and the proceedings par
took somewhat of a semi-political as
pect, the Industrial Exhibition and its

;o
Tickets to Europe. 1

Montreal anil New York II ■/ii
OUIi ROSSLAlfl) SPECIALS.

Rates, dates and particulars

». M. MELVIIvtl
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-sireeta, Toron 

Telephone. 2010.

ode brother Wylfrlde oaughte between ye piankes of PRECEPT and PRACTICE.

SIFTON COMING EAST.

Or ye go
success being the central theme around 
which the political 
and made "thrust” and "parry ’ with 
the sharp-pointed rapiers of political 
debate.

18 MOD AS i Sif-OFF.Mae Itathletes fenced.

SPECIAL EXCURSI
- TO THE —

FALLS & BUFFALO
Daring Exhibition via The Great G#— 

Beale.
The world’s finest scenery in connection 1 

Strs. Chicora, Chippewa nod Corona Ft 
Falls aod return, $l.ts, Buffalo aud return S3. 
J. W. Chapman, C.P.A., N.E. Cor. King 

Yuoge Streets, Toronto.

■e Will .Farther Consult with the Gev- 
ernment el Ottawa Regard leg Terms ef 

Settlement of the School «Beatles.
Winnipeg. Sept 8--(Speotai.)-Attorney- 

General Wfton expect» to l«ve here on 
Friday next for Ottawa In order to 
■soit further with the Laurier Government 
regarding the terms of settlement' of the 
school question. It is stated that he will 
be accompanied by a leading Freutn Cath
olic.

Mr. Moult of Jneqecs Cartier and Mr.
Ferlin of levai Confirmed In 

Tlselr Seals,

Montreal, Sept. S.—The preliminary ob
jection to the petitions against the elect- 
tlon of Mr. F. D. Monk, Q.G., Conserva
tive M.P. for Jacques, Cartier, and Mr. T. 
Fortin, Liberal M.P. for Laval, were 
heard this afternoon by Mr. Juatice Lora ti
ger, who rendered Judgment maintaining 
the objectkma in each earn and dismissing 
the petitions. Thu. Messrs. Monk and For
tin are confirmed In their seats.

OTHER MONTREAL NEWS.
Rev. F. J. Steen, M.A., of Berlin, Ont., 

has been appointed a professor In the 
Montreal Diocesan Theological College by 
His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal. The; 
reverend gentleman was educated at T» 
ronto University, where he obtained hour 
ora In two different subjects upon the com
pletion of his graduate course.

proves

Yesterday the acumen ot 
the political gladiators was not In evi
dence, and those politicians who werell

eon-

il

Already the Premier U Mid to be Casting 

Ml» Ses «hr a. few Mam le Eeeh Alter 

the Week. DWMrtment el the Province

TO ACCOMMODAIS VISITORS.Toronto to Rochester

STEAMER “BON VOYAGE”
Diner*» will Keep «pea Their Big Here 

TUI • o’clock Te-Night.—IV*» (he Late Mr. Balfour Dropped

•el ef Use Secretarrahlp ef the Pro 

Time, r—Did This taste Mis letlmcl)

End 2

Many etranger* who visit the Fdlr 
Grounds during the day want to make 
purchases in the city In the evening. 
To accommodate these visitors, W. * 
D. Dliieen, the renowned batters and 
furriers, at King and Yonge-streeta, 
will keep their store open until 9 
o’clock every night this week and on 
Saturday till 10.30. ,

Diiteena’ la the largest hat store fn 
the country, and In It can always oe 
found the» very latest

From Geddes’ Wharf, Wednesday, Thursday 
end Saturday. Sept. 8th, 9th aud 12th, at IU#

grrm tickets only B2.ee.
Apply tO’W. A Geddee. Office on wharf. 2345

PM as-
Hon. Richard Harconrt has returned 

from bis lengthy sojourn In the Old Coun
try. Yesterday be resumed the conduct of 
his department, and when seen In hla of
fice by The World the Provincial Treasurer 
looked hale and hearty. While away he 
visited Parle and Edinburgh, but spent 
moat of hi» time In England. His trip 

a pleasure Jaunt, but In London be

TORONTO EXHIBITION!ID

ood truss properly fitted for *1 at 
B. Chandler, Son Si Co., Ltd., lOtf 

Victoria-street.

A
The ». j 
*110 andI ON THU ES It A X NEXT

112SPECIAL DAILY EXCURSIONSd „ . . _______ fashlcnati.e
styles In every line of men', hats from 
the moat famous blocks in the woria. 
Dlneens also handle ladles’ bicycle ana 
walking hate and novelties In caps ror 
the children.

The big fur show rooms above Dl
neens’ store are open for Inspection 
All summer the factory has been run
ning and ■ now not only are prices 
lower than they will be as the season 
advances, but the purchaser has the 
pick of the Impiense stock. All the 
latest novelties in furs are shown and 
It will be worth While to pay a visit 
to Dlneens’ big store, northwest cor
ner of King and Yonge-stteeis.

re-The Interior Portfolio Will Mare a Bolder 
— Mr. Laurier Ma. Promised le

1 bat Effect. , !

DURING THE FAIR, BY Frank Metis le “Girl Wanted."
“Girl Wanted" 1» the title of the piece 

which will he seen at the Toronto Opera 
House next week. Frank Bush, who has 
a New York reputation as a character 
comedian, is the star. It 1» a farcy com
edy. depending more on the company than 
the plot or story. A number of specialties 
are Introduced by a number of vaudeville 
artists.

EMPKESS OF INDI was
took occasion to Inquire regarding the 
placing of Ontario Government railway de-Ottawa, Sept 8.—(Special.)—An Im

portant statement waa made by Mr. 
Laurier in the House this afternoon 
In reply to a question of Sir 
Tupper. The Opposition leader 
when an

AAND G. T. R. bentures.
Mr. Harcourt says that Hon. Edward 

Blake Is expected to arrive In Toronto 
about Tuesday next, having already sail
ed from Liverpool. The Treasurer attend
ed a council meeting yesterday, at which 
there were also present Hou.
Hardy, Gibson and Ross. All the 
ters were feeling very well last evening 
In view St the election of Hon. E. J. Davis 
In North York and Andrew Pattullo In Ox
ford.

».
$2.<Buffalo and return...........

Niagara Falls and return 
St. Catharines and ret...

1 lekets guou two d-iys from data.

The “-Empress ” leaves Geddes' W1 
went side of Yonge-street,jit 7.45 a.m. 

3 2U p. m. daily. . . ^
Ticket» at all G.T.R. and leading tl 

offices and at head office on wharf.

Charles 
asked

announcement would be made 
respecting the filling of the portfolio of 
the Interior Department. The vacancy 
had existed so long, he said, that the 
House was entitled to know if It 
proposed to make an appointment
■Soon,

1.
7i 8It

CONFIDENCE IN CANADA. Messrs.
Milita* .Never-Leak Tire Field makes any Tire 

PencSere Freer, abselnleiy sere. The 
Harold A WUsait Ce., 35 Kiog-sireel Wcsa, 
Teroeto.

AN ARMENIAN'S DESIRE.
A despatch has been received from 

the Colonial Office stating tnai an 
Armenian, Mr. Baghdasarln, desires to 
emigrate to Canada. As he belongs to 
the Baptist faith, e, copy of the de
spatch has beeri forwarded to the au
thorities of McMaster University, To
ronto, who may interest themselves in 
the case.

Mr William Rose Hays British Investor» 
Are Terming Their Attention te 

This Lean try. Any honest doctor will tel|r yon that 
Adams'. Tutti Fry til aids digestion won
derfully. Refuse all Imitations.

was MR. HARTY’S ILLNESS.
Premier Hardy has received a letter 

from Hoa. Mr. Harty, stating that he may 
he expected la towu wlthlu the next ten 
day». The news from Prince Edward Is
land, whither the Minister or Public Work» 
went several weeks ago In the hope of re
cuperating hls health, is that Mr. Harty Is 
somewhat better, but that ne Is still avoid
ing all worry aud that even the newspapers 
are forbidden him. The Mlulster's Illness 
Is of such long duration that be has done 
no work In bis department for months, and 
so severe that he has been «abject at pe
riods to entire loss or memory. Hls
friends, howcver.are Inclined to make light Do not fall to secure a supply of 
of this circumstance, pointing out that such Treble’s perfect-fitting shirts while In 
men as Lord Hosebe y «“d Lprd Lans- town Kept ready for use. all sizes.

way. ^ $1,25, $1.50, $2. $2.50. 53 King-street 
west.

The Jary Ways Areldental Death.
The coroner's Jury last night brought In 

a verdict that Ms» Ellis, lyho was killed 
by a trplley In Tannery Hollow last week, 
met with accidental death. The evidence 
corroborated the facts us published nt the 
time of her death. She alighted from one 
car and walked In front of another.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Sir W1II- 
Nim Rose, a son of the late Sir John Rose, 
erstwhile Financer Minister of Canada, and 
a great friend of the late Sir John A. 
Macdonald, Is paying a visit to Montreal, 
tlie first In 21 years, aud he naturally 
presses surprise a,t the wonderful changes 

.which have taken place In the city. Hls 
mission to Canada Is In connection with 
uiluiug iu British Columbia, which Is now 
attracting great attention In Britain, tie 
state#• that there is plenty of money In' 
London awaiting investment In these mines 
ir t Investigation shown them to be sound. 
Any wild-catting schemes would have a 

effect there. The reason 
hi i£! isU .moue2 is seeking investment 

' he »ay«, I» that tuere is lu 
England a growing want of confidence in 
American securities, owing to the unsettl
ed political status of thst country, and 
investors are looking to Canada, In which 
they have the greatest confidence William left for Quebec this evening.

?|8.'I Mr. Laurier replied t "I shall be able 
to give an answer to the bon. gentle- 
man on this question on Thursday."

The significance of this statement 
lies In the fact that Hon. Clifford Sit-. 
ton, Attorney-General of Manitoba, is 
now on his way to Ottawa and it Is 
not unlikely that on Thursday Mr.
Laurier will announce that he le the 
man for Galway.

- BILLS INTRODUCED.
Among the private bills Introduced 

to-day was one by Mr. Lount to In
corporate the Mather Bridge and 
Bower Company.

Mr. Davln introduced a bill to amend 
the Mounted Police Act so as to Im
prove the oositlon of tlie force.

Mr. McDougall introduced a bill to 
improve the Pilotage Act, so as to take 
Irofn some ports the power to abolish 
pilotage dues.

The debate on thüfabuse of power to 
J*sue Governor-General’s warrants by 
the present Government, waa rèaumed 
Y Mr. Haggart, who pointed out thfct 
ri-ne and again had it been laid down 
that the House of Commons should 
have control over expenditure of the 
iKiopie’a money. In 1887, and again in 
■•wi, the principle waa laid down by 
both sides upon which Gbvernor's war- 
janta should be issued. Now the first 
thing the Liberals did when they got 
into power was to abandon every 
principle which they advocated when 
in opposition. He pointed out that 12 
Pa-fa after the second order-in-council 
nad been passed, namely, on the 1st 
or September, there was a million dol
lars on hand, although the Audit Act

1 down trial u«e money could only 
be raised by Governor’s warrant when 
■t was Immediately 
wants of the country. Gentlemen like 
the member for EastToronto must have 
been misled into supposing that the 
money was absolutely needed although 
tne record showed such was not the 
oase. He ventured to assert that the 
technical construction which the Gov- 
•rnment had put forward for Issuing 
these warrants would not be sustain- 
ir ?? ar,y court or justice. Neni. 
Would any lawyer from Halifax to 
^«ctoria Justify the opinion of Sir 
viilver Mowat on the matter. He paid 
* high compliment to Mr. Lount tor

ill Cim e le the Edge.
“Nothing can be nearer to Immorality 

than to live close to the edge of an an
nual Income and not provide, by in
surance, fôr those who are dependent 
on us." An Insurance policy is a guar
antee that your wife and family wi;t 
be provided tot; It at any time death 
should prevent you from any longer 
taking care of them, 
tional Accumulative Policy Issued by 
the Confederation Life Association hae 
embodied In it every privilege poas.'pte 
consistent with safety. Full Informa
tion will be sent on application to 
the head office, Toronto, or to any of 
the association’s agents.

■*-

BEHRING BA REGULATIONS, 
own. Investigations are 

going on both on the Pnuyioit Islands 
and in Behring tiea regarding seal life 
with a view to ascertaining whether 
there te any necessity, as the United 
States contends, for revising the re
gulations governing sealing under the 
♦’arte swam. A deepaicn tins oeen sent 
to the Colonial Office pointing ont that 
by assenting to the Investigation Can
ada does not admit of the necessity 
of a revision of the regulations.

THE" TRADE QUESTION.
A circular 1s being issued to-day 

from the Trade ana Commerce, De
partment addressed to prominent busi
ness men throughout the country for 
the purpose of ascertaining from each 
the details of the business that the 
firm te carrying on In exports and Im
ports with foreign countries by years. 
The Information 1s sought to add to 
what Is already within the knowledge 
of the department through tts agenclee. 

jTHE RAILWAY COMMITTEE. 
TOe Railway Committee of the Privy 

Council te composed of the following 
Ministers ; Hon. A. G. Blair (chair
man), Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. J. Israel 
Tarte, Hon. William Mulock and Hon. 
H. U. Dobell. , _

CANADIAN BANKERS.
The fifth annual convention of the 

Canadian Bankers’ Association opens in 
this city to-morrow. Meetings will be 
held la the tower room of the House 
of Commons, and delegates will be In 
session for three days. The delegates 
represent all the great financial Institu
tions of the country and meet yearly 
to talk over the leading monetary ques
tions of the day. At • tbs 
opening proceedings an address 
of welcome will be read by 
Mfr. George Burn, general manager of 
the Bank of Ottawa, who 1s president 
of this district of the Bankers’ Associa
tion, Mr. D. $I.,‘Finnic, of the Ot
tawa Bank, 1s secretary. W. W. L.

Fnnera, 2.30 Thursday afternoon. p„-
rate.
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RtmOd-Trip Tickets will be issued from Tonmw 
to London at Sluizle Farr. Aeplvmbrr 11 to I«j 
nod a* September 13 nntf 11»
tickets good to return uotil September 81, hw# 
Judges end Exhibitors will be Issued Roand Trie 
Tickets nt Mincie Flrsl-4’1»** Fare. September 

to IS, inclusive, mod to return until 
September 28. IfetiC.

accomplishes that. Allow no Imitations 
to be palmed off on you.

The Uncondl-

downe have suffered , .
When thhr Journal stated some time ago 
that Mr. Harty’s Illness would eventually 
result In hls retirement from the Govern
ment other papers pooh-poohed the idea, 
but The World now reiterates the assertion. 
The Minister is an able executive officer, 
and hls charming personal qualities endear 
him to many, but It s safe to say that be
fore very long he will on the advice of bis 
physicians throw off the cares of State and 
seek to build up hls constitution again. Tn 
fact the Government Is even now looking 
about for some one to take hls place in 

of bis retirement. The substitute 
must be an IrUa It-iman Catholic, and 
Premier Hardy’s choice for the vacancy :s 
not lu the House.

/
Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 Kin* W 

Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodai! on>

Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 
constipation. 60 doses, 25 cents.

For depression of spirit r,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure, bo 
doses. 26 cents-

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION 
MONTREAL

exhibitions In the
Cook’s Turkish Beths, 804 King W. 

Open all night, with excellent sleeping 
accommodation.SEPT. II to 19, 1896

Round Trip Tickets will he lulled from Torol 
to Montreal at Single First-Class Farr» 
ember 15 and IÎ. and at $: JO, SepMJBjKJ 
-- 14 and 16. All tickets good io return uniu 
**” September 21, 1896.
Judges and Exhibirnr* will be Issued Round Trip | 
Tickets at Mingle Flrsl-Clnss Fare, Sep«em»e* v 

8 to IV, inclusive, good to return unlit 
September 23. 1896.

The Meat Warmed bv LI.

People were tumbling over one an
other yesterday in front of the Robert 
Simpson Co. exhibit at the Industrial 
curious to see the chair Li Hune 
Chang sat in at the reception on Mon
day. It waa placed at the disposal of 
the committee,fi om out of their beauti
ful furniture stock, by the Slmposn 
Company. ; j

Go to the Fall, by Niagara Hiver Line 
and Niagara Fall. Park and Hiver Ball- 
way-Canada side.

He Steamship Movements.
Sept. 8.

Kaiser,Wilhelm II.N 
Enis. .. ...........

You can saveDmoney by buying your Nuinfdlaii.'.". 
stationery from Blight Bros., the cash liontevlilean

Hli na in........
Lnhn...........
Persia..........

From 
ew York.. .Genoa 

.Gibraltar.. ..New York 
-Liverpool. ..Montreal 
.Liverpool... Montreal
. London........Montreal
ixindon........Montreal

. Sont lump'll. Nfw York 
-Hamburg. ...New York

Atupon the fact that earn
. *

MR. DRYDEN SPEAK*.
Hon. John Dryden was glad that the 

Minister of Agriculture or the Do
minion was present In order that he 
might go back to hla own province 
and tel* the people there«about the 
splendid exhibits he had seen and 
could only see at this Exhibition. He 
was heartily In accord with the pro
posal to hold a Dominion Exhibition 
next year, which, he thought, would 
be of the greatest value in bringing 
together the people from the var.ous 
provinces of the Dominion and mak
ing them feel more and more that they 
are all brothers, 
try was what he might call the bot
tom Industry of the country. But they 
could not get along very well It the 
manufacturers of the country had not 
given to them the machinery wmch 
enabled the farmers to derive greater 
returns from their labor. Everybody 
had come to the point of admitting 
that this was Canada’s greatest Fair, 
and with Its special equipment and 
Its advantage of location and success
ful experience of the past ----- all
should Join together to marie It the 

Fair
Andrew Pattullo, member-elect for 

North Oxford, said that the Industrial

A PECULIAR STORY.
The World Is told that there wa« a cu

rious circumstance In connection with the 
decease of the late Hon. W. D. Balfour.
The story Is that tlie Provincial ticcrcwiry
bad only been a few days la office, when * Meeting Called.
ruler* ïnd^wo^or threc''|,m2«‘1 coMempie'* It wn» ye.terday auomieed that the pul). 
and Was asked to retire. The blow so He meeting of the lloys’ Brigade annont c- 
«hocked him that the fatal attack of hem- f'l for to-night nt the Pavilion will not he 
orrhnge whs Drought ou, sun, having ueen ,ow,?k. to pressure of business upon
a Minister Just one mouth, be departwl th* Dominion Council nnd Association, 
tills life. Last night a Minister who wen which Is meeting nt the Upper Canada 
out of town for some time before und a f-, Tract Society to-oey. 
ter Mr. Balfour's death said that he knew ■ ■ ■

r
stationer*, 65 Yonge-street.

CENTRAL CANADA FAIR 
OTTAWA

SEPT. 17 TO 26, 1896

her 18 to 25, -md at $5 35
tickets good to return until i»w agi
Judges and Exhibitors will bv issued Round]™ 
Tickets at Mingle FirsC-Clas* Fare, 

jber 14 io 26, Inclusive, good to return un
' September 3U, 1896,

•‘Hnlado’’ CurtM Tee I» restful.

Never-Leek Tire Fluid makes any Tire 
Puncture Proof, abeolotel 
Harold A Wilson Co., 35 
Toronto,

\y sure. The 
Klag-ste west,

4
HEATH».

GORDON—On Sunday, the 6th September, 
at ** Knoyle,” Cookeville, the residence 
of Jter grandfather, Hir Melville Parker. 
Bart., Constance Emmeline, second 
daughter of the late Andrew R. Gordon,' 
R.N., In the 16fh year of her age.

GUAÏDON—At 17 Jloriet-street, ou Tues
day, Sept. 8th, Edward Graydon, aged 
82 years. f

Funeral Wednesday. Sept. 0th, to St. 
James’ Cemetery.

RUTHERFORD—At 252 Wellesley-»U$et, 
Tuesday, Sept. 8th. Margaret Geddes. 
relict of David Rutherford, formerly of 
Blackburn, England, aged 77 years.

Funeral fnnilihlsg» Germany A Som
erville. 71* Queen MS West Tel. 5355.

Turkish Bash*. 197 nndlSt longe. Evg. 50c nothing of such tn occurrence having caus
ed the death of deceased. Fctherstouhangk A Co., patent solicitors

aud experts, uuk cumunerc* tiuildrog, Toronto,The farmmg Incus-Gentlemen of refined taste chew the 
famous Beaver Plug exclusively.NOTICES- A Treat in Hot Weather- Adame* Tutti 

Fruttl. Don’t allow any Imitations to be 
palmed off on you.

ESTATE ___
rsTATfe of Letitla C. You man»». 
C- Deceased.

Flee. Warm Weather.
To-day no foreigner, but the- sturdy farm

ers of Canada, will be the Fair’s chief or- 
s nament. “Old Probs.” vlotted the Exhl- 

Are found In our platinum-finished ; blttoo yesterday and while there got a 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 pointer from a farmer that the present 
King street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sitting». ed

to the Falls by N logera River Line 
and Niagara Falls Park end River Rail
way—Canada aide.

Gone 1

Gems la Art

others having claims against the 
Lt-iJilu <’. Youmapa. widow, deceaseo, (e 
died on the lts.b July, 1SDU, are re<lulfy,r,l- y. 
tend 111 their claims to Francis * ” (>t> M 
iop. executors’ solicitors, Hu Toronto . jp 
Toronto, on or before the loth Oct ■
181*1. After that date the executors 
distribute the assets of the said dense 
amongst those,entitled thereto, bavin 
gard only to the claims of which they 
hud notice.. .!«■

Dated Toronto, 19th August 1®Ç- „ •
FRANCIS A 'VABDBWyi 

3222 ? Executors' boUdtor* |

Why do Judges of good Chewing To
bacco Insist on getting genuine Beaver 
Plug? It has no equal.

Feeibers’ Turkish Balks, lie. IM Tenge.

moon foretold Indefinite fine weather. The
_____  |_ Queen's Park man said the moon was a

Cook’s Turkish Baths. 804 King W. \ delusion, but hls Instruments and the farm- 
Open all night, with excellent sleeping j er agree about to-day.
accommodation. j -------- ■ ■ — .Great exhibition of fine bows, club 

^es. De Joinville» and Teck scarfs. 
Treble’s, 63 King-street west.

of the Dominion.representative
Tourists and campers should lay in pasetnre Fran'” absolntety sere.7 The 

a supply of the celebrated Tonka i llareid A. Wilson Co, s* King-street West 
Smoking Mixture. I Tarante.

while Thomas Fyshe, cashier of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, wbo te president, 
arrived, to-day, --jff ~tConltBwed on pages 3. 5 ami 7.•HsUda ’ Cefli 5
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